
Work Experience with
Wessex Water

“At Wessex Water we know that a good work
experience programme can build our talent
of the future. Explaining how our business
works is central to attracting young people
to our apprenticeships and industry”

For more information visit
wessexwater.co.uk/careers

Whether you’re interested in
engineering and construction, science
and lab work or the corporate business
side of Wessex Water, one of our
programmes is likely to suit you. During
your work experience you will learn
about a variety of areas within Wessex
Water, and see how we run and manage
a water supply and sewerage company.

We currently offer three work experience
pathways:
Engineering and construction
Corporate business
Labs

Two unique week-long immersive programmes giving a
fantastic opportunity to explore the inner workings of your
local water company.



What will you be doing?
• Each day of your week will be spent in

a different department.
• You’ll be given set tasks to complete.
• You will see different aspects of our

business.
• Project work .
• Shadowing operatives or managers.

What do you need?
• A good reason to try Wessex Water.
• Enthusiasm to give it a go.
• Interest in our industry.
• Open minded to try new things.
• Flexible approach to start times and

locations.
• Not be afraid to ask questions.

What we offer
• Pastoral support from our Early

Careers Team.
• Planned activities so you’ve always

got something to do.

• Programme certificate illustrating
your experiences.

Future prospects:
• Secure a place at our apprenticeship

assessment centres.
• Negotiate long-term specialist work

experience.
• Receive a reference for your record of

achievement.
• Next steps mentor.

How do you apply?
• Visit our website and complete the

online application form.
• Email a paper or vlog CV to

earlycareers@wessexwater.co.uk
• Explain why you want to try work at

Wessex Water.
• We need at least eight weeks notice

for work experience requests.
. 
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